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TRADE AND COMMERCE.
COMIMURItAL JOURtNAL OFFIE.

Tucsday Morning, May 31.

VICTORIA.

As Is tioual, a lul foliowed the celcbra-
tion, but business wlill pick up again at
the fIrbt of the month. It la 8aid that the
dry goods trade lias been quiet witlî the
whoics4aicr, for May. 1Xpril wa4 a good
month, and with fair veathcr -lutteshould
bring up the average for the spring trade.
'riere las un acivance of 10 per cent ad-
vlsed on shirtings, giîîghanis and othcr
colored cotton goocîs causcd by tRie combi-
nation of tho cotton milis of Eastern
Canada. Collections t.re reported fair and
sotte bouses believe that nuoney la cireu-
lating more frecly. D)ealers are buying
Iight, and tho whoiesale tradc are not dlis-
posed to puait goods on their customiers.
Travellerg rcturning front the. lnterior
report business very fair there and orders
<juite satlsfactory. Tlite establishmnent of
a ne steamsmip lire froin the Orient to
Taconma ln conneetion witm the Nortmern
Pacifie Railway, is an Important event for
Victoria as titis drty la made the flrat and
last port of eall for thcir steamers winchm
will dock at the outer wh arf.

FRUITS ANI) Vrafl1'AIl.E%.
The foliiowing are thc reccipts of fruit

and vegetables train San Francisco by sa.
Umatilla, M£%ay 26. Fur Victoria-236 Cs
oranges, 22 cus barantas, 4 bx lemona, 17 cs
strawberries containing 31 drawers, 140
pkgs cherries, containing 434 boxes, 15 b.x
apricots, ;' 3 sacks aniona, 20 crs; cabbage, 1
bx artichokes, 103 al:s potatoeg, 2 ets cauli.
fllwer j1 cs asparagus, 13 es tomatoes, 4 bx
cueumiber8, 19J bx peas, 1 bx beans, 1 cg
Squash, 4 cg vegetables-total 667 pkgs.
For Vancouver-29ca orangea, 16 bx ap.
ricots, 60 pkgs cherries, eontaining 219
bxs, 56 cts cabbages, 49 sks oniona, 64
sks potatoes, 7 bxs tomiatoea, 2 crates cauli.
flower, 4 bxs peas, C bxs beans, 5 bxs
asparagus-total, 2-98 pkga; grand total-
065 packagee.

The flrat apricots for the season arrlved
by last steamer, and are quoted at $2.25@
$2.50 per box. Oranges are highier in price.
The demnand ln San Francisco la good for
choice fruit, aud the nmarket is firrn.
Riverside seediogs arc quoted at $3 by
eomne dealers, and by others at Z-1 to $4.25..
Navel% have gone Upt about 50e. Mediter.
rAnean swects and Californiian Hlighland
oranges $1 to 84.25. A carload of Messiria
lemans, 300 boxes, was received fromn
Montreal iast week, and are offcred at $5
a box. The cherries rccelved by lat
steamer arrivedj ln very gaod condition.
The white soldat $1.25 and black atSI.75
per box, aithaugh somte slightiy damaged
>rere offcred at 81.25. The price of cher-
ries will probably be loiver when the next
steamer arrives. The cherries that were
rcceived on t.he 22nd wvere badly damaged,
and sales at IOC ta 40e per box were miade
frccly. What good fruit arrived sold at
82. It la estinmated that the whole8ale
fruit dealers loat $600 on cherries received
by the M'alla Walla on 22--id inat. A few
native strawbcrries wero on the inarket
last Nveek, and were quickly picked up at
higli figures. Supplies wiil scion corne ln
freY. NCctarines and peaches wili pro.
babiY bc on the mnarket ln a couple of,

wcek.a, but the lateness o! the season rnay
delay them, for a month. Fruit generaiiy
la ln good demand. Quotations are:
Orangea-Iliverside secdiinga, $3 to $4.25;
navela, ?5.50 te $0; Stediterranean awect%,
84.00; California Highland oranges, el,
California lemons, ?3.50 ta 81.75; Sicily
leniona, $5.00, bananeas, $3.50 to $3.75;
cabhage, 2c per 1h).; patatoes, $17 ta $18 per
ton; cranberrics, $3.75@14 lier l>ox; new
potatoes, Ile pier lb; strawilerriee, $1.00 a
draxer; cherries-whlte $1.25 per box,
black $1.75 per box; red Californit, onions,
lac per lbt.; pîneappies, $6 a do>.; cocos-
nu ta, 0. a doz.; peas, 5c per lbt; beans, 20e;
apricota, 82.20'.

F1.011» AND) FECI>.
There liat been a droit lit quotationa of

Oregon flour aince lst %veek. Thie Il. B.
Co. have reduced Boeuton County Oregon
27)e per bbt]. Portland Blolier lias a!so
dropped 25e and Royal 10c. There la a
stcady consumptive dcrnand and noa special
features ln the tradc. ite Portland £'onè,
tcm-cPml )lcviviw says: Un» the 2Otli lnt,tîmere wvas another reduction of 20e per
bbl. on standard brands o! flour. Since
that date, no further decline la notcd,
althoughi there la no ilrmness to the
nmarket, the demand being entirely for
local and San Francieco trade, Local quo.
tationa are, standard brands el. 10 per bbi.;
lower qualities, $3@3175 per bbl.

The Columnbla Flouring Milîs quote:
For Enderbv flour ln carioad lots,
Premier, 85.40; XXX., 85.30;' St rang
flakers ar XX., $5.00; Superflune, 84.00.
Quotaton< ta the trade are:
Delta, Victoria nuIts .......... $5 25 q, o 60
Lion.,........ 5250 000
Premier, Endcrby muta .......... s 50 fto 6
XXX., ........ 550@ 000
XX., ........ 525@ 550
Superfine, ".4250 460

OivosHungarian........... 5 S5 le 0 0
Strong Bakers.... ... 5à50 @ 000

If. B. C. Fort Gnrry 11ungarian . 5 85 Et O 60
llenton Cotitity, Orcgoni...._... 5 60 (g 0
Snowflake .................... 5 75 e3 o 6
Portland Baoller................5 50 6o o 6
Royal ........................ 5s355 000
%Wheat, per ton................3560500)
Oats ........................ 30600 32 50
011icakeomeal .. .............. 35 o0536060
Chopfeed.................... 30 Qo060
Shorts ....................... 23600(D3000
Bran...................... 25600027 50
National M1.ll oatmcal ......... 3 so @3 o60

raliedocaas......35018 060
eplit Peas .... ... 3505 00
Pearl barioy .. 4 505 060
Chîopfeed .... 30 0@3 000

California oatnucai ........... 115 0 coo6
California rollcd cats .......... 3 i5 ss 4 60
Cortameal .................... 275 @ 360
Cracked corn.................1560535060 o
Hlay, Per ton........ ........ 18600 53 20 0
Straw. per baile ................ 125@5 0

RUGE.

The Victoria lice Mills quote wholc.
sale:
Japanrne, per ton .................. $77 50China rne ' ............ 00Ricoeflour . .................... 060Chit rice... ..................... 25 0lo3Meal ....................... 5 650

GROCEflIFS AND> PROVISIONS.
The followitig are the reccipts of eail.

fornia butter by the SS. Uniatilia front
San Francisco May 26. For Victoria: 15
ea, 1,720 ibs ; 60 kits, 2,800 iba-total, 4,51-10
Ibs. For Vancouver: 4 cs, 455 Ibs; 50
tubs, 2,570 lbs-total, 3,O251lbs; grand tota,,
7,545 lbs.

The SS. Empire front San Francisco May

19, brought Up 2,251 lbs butter for Nansimo
merchants. California fancy roll las quoted
at 20e per lb and tuba 27e. A samat quan.
tity o! Manitoba dairy bas been received.
It was of poor quialty, and, betng ee.vly
make, offcolor. It waa sold for 28e. Thme
arrivais of butici' fronu Manitoba wiil be
fair> lîeavy in June. A consignmentot
Joly's Manitoba creapmery la on the way to
a local bouse. It wili bu the firait catitern
creaîîîery ta arrive titis 83aso11. The
market ln baui Franîcisco. on1 account of
liberai receipta, la weak and a littie lower.
Canadian clîce siauotel at 14e, and new
Californiai clicese at 16e. Eggq are quoted
tramt 18 ta 20e.

Meats are unchanged ii prîce by t.
wlîolesale trade, but the mnarket la re-
ported firnuer thanilest nontiî. A paeking
house agent <luote bmamas je and breakfa st
baconî ýc per IL iigîmer, wlîile backa sud
dry sait lonîg cecar bide have declined je
par lb.; lard uîîdianized. The finît quality
of bmains sedi at 15e and breakfast bacon

W~ per lb. by local jobbers.
Quiotations are . Ilamns, 14c per lb.; break-

fast bacon, 14e; backs, 13e; short roll.
111e; long clean, le; pure kettie lard,
50 ibq, 13ce;_pure 8teami do., 12e; lard corn-
pounld, 1fJ&,iile; lard tins, 12J@13i.

Suvar quotationa by jobours are as fol.
lows: Granulated, 5ge ; extra C, ùic; yel-
low, 41c; golden C, 42c.

Falconer's Victoria Vinegar Workit'
gooda are now cannled by the leadig
%vholesale grocers, coniprlaimig pure malt
vinegar, toniato catsup, Wotretershire
sauce, mushroom catt.up, apple and qulnce
eider, lemnon and vanilia extracta and fruit
s3yrtipa-of homoe manufacture.

SALMO1N.

Mail advlces front London report an ira.
prwernent in the market. Thret wee'i5
aga, there was a large clearamnce of the 1891
pack of British Calunîbia sinmen wblch
told at frntm 201 Gd to 219 per case. This
was quite a irise as the miarket hiadt pre.
vlously be» at 189. Since then, ci.ble
advices advise noa further uperations, the
mnarket belng agaîn depressed by the
arrivais of large quantities of Alaska flsh
whlcii la beng ofllered at 17a. Preparations
for timis season's pack are progressing
favorabiy, and everything wlI be ln readi-
nesa at the canneries %%hen the sockeye
run commences. On account o tlie agree-
nient among the cannera Iimiting theva to
a hait pack an the Fraser river, the prep.
arations there arc of neceasity lfgbter than
for the previaus year.

Tvo charters have already been made
for thisa scasanti pack. The Chili now amn
tme way frant London by Turner, fleeton
& Ca., and the River Ganges, fron Rio
Janeiro, by Findiay, Durhamu & Brodie.
It la Bad that there wIll oniy be three
charters for salmon this year.

LUMBEI.
The Pritzoe lias finished ioading at

Cheniainua and clcared for Melbourne.
There have been noa arrivais during the
weck, but the Palawan tramt San Fran-
cisco, May 21, la about due at Vancouver,
to laad for Iqulqui. The Chillami ahip
Atacama. 1,25 tons, Ctpt Cabbalero,
aailed tront Valparalsa, May 13. for Moody-
ville; and the Chilian bark Leanor, 801
tons, Capt. Hanken, aailed front Antofa-
gasta about May 9, also for Moodyville,


